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"II1may"Imay"1 maymaynotnot agree withwithaa ivord'lvordlvordzuord' you say but I11'lvillIwillivill'lvilllvillwill' diefenddefenddiefenduntodefenduntofend unto death your right to say it." - Voltaire

AFN Constitution Printed for Scrutiny .. .
(( continued from page 1I1)1})

welfare of the Natives of Alaska to the flag of thette, UnitedUnited-
States

United-
StatesStates and the State of AlaskaAIaskaAI aska , do establishestabl ish thisthi s organizationorganiorganization-
and

zationzation-
andandandadoptadopt the following Constitution and By-LawsByLaws- .

ARTICLE II-

NAME
I-

NAME
II-

NAMENAMENAME-

Section
NAME-

Section
NAME-

SectionSection 11.. This organization shall be known as AlaskaAlaska-
Federation

Alaska-
FederationFederation of Natives .

The principalprincipalandandandmainmain officeoHi ce of the Federation shallshalI bebe-
located

be-
locatedlocatedlocatedatat Anchorage , Alaska, or such place as is designateddesignated-
byby the BoardBoardofof DirectorsDi rectors .

OBJECTSOBJECTS-
Section

OBJ ECTSECTS-
SectionSection 2 . The objects of thisthi s organizationorgani zation are as follows :

11.. To promote pride on thethepart.partpart-part.- of the NativesNati ves of AlaskaAIcskaAIaskaAI cskaaskacska-
heri

aska-
heritageheritageheri tege and traditionstradi tion s;

2 . To preserve the customs , folklore andandartart of the NativeNative-
races

Native-
racesraces ;

3 . To promote the physical , economic andandsocialsocialsocialwellwell-wellwell-
being

well-
being

well-
being

-
being of the Natives of AlaskaAlaskaj;

4 . To discouragedi scourage andandovercomeovercome racialraciracialprejudicealalpreiudiprejudicepreiudi ce and thethe-
inequities

the-
inequitiesinequities whichwhichsuchsuchsuchprejudiceprejudice creates ;

5 . To promote goodgoodgovernmentgovernment ,
"

by reminding those whowho-
govern

who-
governgovern and those are governedgovernedofof their joint andandmutualmutualmutua-

lresponsibilities
mutual-

respon
mutua-

lresponsibilitiesresponsibilitiesrespon si bi I i titieses .

ARTICLE III-
IMEMBERSHIP

I-
IMEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP A ND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICEOFFICE-

MEMBERSHIP
OFFICE-

MEMBERSHIP
OFFICE-

MEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP-
Section

MEMBERSHIP-
Section

MEMBERSHIP-

SectionSection 11.. Membership of the Alaska Federation of NativesNatives-
shall

Natives-
shallshallshallconshallconsistconsistcon si st of the following :

a . AllAllpersonspersons ofofonequarterone-quarteronequarter- or more degree of Eskimo ,

Indian or Aleut blood , duly enrolled in the tribaltribalrollrollrollsroll-
of

roll-
of

s
ofofanyanyanyvirlanyvillagevillagevirlagevirl age of the State of AlaskaAIaskaAI aska , or untiluntiuntilsuchIIsuchsuch tribaltribal-
roll

tribal-
rollroll is established ,, shall be enrolledenrolledprovisionallyprovisionally onon-
the

on-
thethe temporary tribaltribalrollsrolls of the village ;

b . AllAllchildrenchildren ofofmembersmembers on such tribaltribalrollrollrolloror provisionalprovisional-
rolf

provisional-
rollrollrolf ififsuchsuchsuchchildrenchildren be ofofoneofone-quarterofonequarteroneonequarterquarter-quarter- or more degreedegree-
of

degree-
ofof Eskimo , Indian or Aleut bloodblo d .

ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICEOFFICE-
Section

OFFICE-
Section

OFFICE-
SectionSection 2. To be eligible for election to any office in thethe-

AI
the-

AlaskaAlaskaAIaskaAI aska Federation of NativesNati ves , a member mustmu st be a minimunminimun-
age

minimun-
ageage ofofnineteennineteen years , a member in goodgoodstandingstanding andandmustmustmust-
have

must-
havehave been a legallegalresidentresident in the State of Alaska for two (2)2(2)-
con

((2)-
consecutive

)

consecutivecon secutisecutiveve years .

ARTICLEARTICLE IIIIII-

ANNUAL
III-

ANNUALANNUAL MEETING AND REPRESENTATIONREPRESENTATION-
ANNUAL

REPRESENTATION-
ANNUAL

REPRESENTATION-
ANNUALANNUAL MEETINGMEETING-

Section
MEETING-

Section
MEETING-

SectionSection 11.. The delegates present at the annualannualmeetingmeetingmeeting-
shall

meeting-
shallshall be the supreme governinggoverningauthorityauthority of the FederationFederati onon-
and

on-
andandandshallshall have the power to regulate and direct the policies ,
affairsaffai rs andandorganiandorganizationorganizationorgani zation of the Federation .

BASIS OF REPRESENTATIONREPRESENTATION-
Section

REPRESENTATION-
Section

REPRESENTATION-
SectionSection 2. eachEach Native organization-gcmizationgcmizationogcmizationo'ganizationoganizationo =-' andandvillagevillage in thethe-

State
the-

StateState of Alaska , having fifty (50)50((50)membersSO ) members or less , shall bebe-
entitled

be-
entitledentitled(1)delegateto one (1)1( )) delegate to the annualannualmeetingmeeting andandoneone (1)1( ))
delegate for eacheachadditionaladditionaladditionaloneone hundred (100)100(100)members(( ) members .
Villages in the State of Alaska may combine into area-wideareawideareawide-
associations

areawide-
associations

-
associations by filingfilinganan appropriate constitution with thethe-
Federation

the-
FederationFederation . IfIfsuchsuchsuchanan area-wideareawide- association is formed , thenthen-
the

then-
thethe delegates to the annualannualmeetingmeeting may be determineddeterminedonon thethe-
basi

the-
basisbasisbasi s of the membership in the areaarea-wideareawide-wide association . NoNo-
proxy

No-
proxyproxy votes willwi II be allowed .

REQUISITES FOR REPRESENTATIONREPRESENTATION-
Section

REPRESENTATION-
Section

REPRESENTATION-
SectionSection 3. No village andandnono areaarea-wideareawide-wide association shallshall-

be
shall-

bebe entitledentitl ed to representation at the annualannualmeetingmeeting whichwhi ch , atat-
the

at-
thethe time of the annualannualmeetingmeeting , is six months or more inin-
arrears

in-
arrearsarrears in monies due to the Federation .

EXPENSESEXP ENSES OF DELEGATESDELEGATES-
Section

DELEGATES-
Section

DELEGATES-
SectionSection 4 . EachEachvillagevillage andandareawideareaarea-wideareawide-wide association shallshall-

pay
shall-

paypay the expenses of its delegates to the annualannualmeetingmeeting .

ELECTION OF DELEGATESDELEGATES-
Section

DELEGATES-
SectionSection 5 . EachEachviEachvillagevillagevi Jrage , or if it has joinedjoinedanan area-wideareawide-

association , then the area-wideareawide- association shallshallelectelect, iiinin-
accordance

in-
accordance

.

accordance with its own constitution and by-lawsbylaws- , the
delegatesthedelegatesto the annualannualmeetingmeeting .

COMMITTEESCOMMITTEES-
Section

COMMITTEES-
SectiOlh

COMMITTEES-
SectionSectionSectiOlhSectiOlhThe. The following standing " committees of thethe-

Federation
the-

FederationFederation are hereby establishedestabl i shed :

a . THETME CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE shallshallprepareprepareprepare-
proposed

prepare-
proposedproposedproposedamendmentsamendments to the constitution of AlaskaAlaskAlask-
Federation

Alaska-
Federation

a
Federation of Natives . '-

b .. THE EDUCATION COMMITTEE shall have charge ofof-
all

of-
allallallmattersmatters pe/tainingpetainingpetainingpertaining/] to the education of the membersmembers-

and
members-

and
members-

andand the dissemination of literature and beneficialbeneficiali-
nformation

beneficiali-
nformationinformation both to the members and to the public .

c . THE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE shall direct the workwork-
of

work-
ofofofsecuringsecuring new members andandshallshallshallsubmitsubmit their namesnames-
to

names-
toto the BoardBoardofof Directors for vote as to theirthei r admissionadmi ssion .

d . THE PUBLICPUBLI C RELATIONS COMMITTEECOMMITTEEshallshall havehave-
charge

have-
chargecharge of the advertisingadverti

.

sing and publicity for thethe-
Federation

the-
FederationFederation .

e . THE LANDS COMMITTEECOMMICOMMITTEEshallTTEE shall keep the membershipmembership-
ofof the Federation advisedadviadvisedofsedsedofof the status of Native landlaland-
claims

n dd-
claimsclaims , andandotherother aboriginalaboriginalrightsrights of the membership .

f . THE HEALTH AND WELFARE COMMITTEECOMMITTEEshallshallshall-
establish

shall-
establishestablishestablishandand have chargech Jge<:! of programs to promopromo-
the

promotepromote-
the

te
the healthhealthandandandwelfarewelfare ofofofthethe membership .

The membership , at its annualannualmeetingsmeetings , is authorized toto-
create

to-
createcreate suchsuchotherother committees from the membership

, as it maymay-
determine

mama-
determine

y
determine will facilitate the workworkofof the Federation .

QUORUMQUORUM-
Section

QUORUM-
Section

QUORUM-
SectionSection 7 . A quorum shallshallconsistconsist of the delegates presentpresent-

and
present-

andandandseatedseatedseatedatat any annualannualmeetingmeeting .

DATE OF ANNUAL MEETING-
Section

MEETINGMEETING-
SectionSection 8 . The annualannualmeetingmeeting shall be heldhelheldatddatat -_- .. .. _.... .. .. ..

1 " . ''- . . - i as may be designated by the membership ,
on the first FridayFrida)' in the monthmonthofof October in eacheachyeayeayeay;yeaybeginningbeginning with thetheyearyear 1967 , at the hour of 10:001000: A.MAM. . , for-
the

forfor-
thethe purpose ofofelectingelecting officers and directors and for the-

transaction
thethe-

transactiontransaction ofofsuchsuchsuchotherother business as may come before thethe-
meeting

the-
meetingmeeting .

CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP-
Section

MEMBERSHIP-
Section

MEMBERSHIP-
SectionSection 9 . The BoardBoardofof Directors may provide for thethe-

i

the-
issuanceissuanceimembershipinssuan ce ofcertificatesofofcerticertificatescerti fificatescates ofofmembershipmembershipmembershipevimembershipevidencingevidencingevi dencing membershipmembershi p
in the Federation .. '

ARTICLE IVIV-
OFFICERS

IV-
OFFICERSOFFICERS-

Section
OFFICERSOFFICERS-

Section
OFFICERS-

SectionSection la1a(( ) . The officers of the Federation shallshallconsistconsistconsist-
of

consist-
ofofofaa President , a Vice-PresidentVicePresident- , a Second Vice-PresidentVicePresident- ,
a Secretary , a Treasurer andandaa Sergeant at ArmsArm s , andandnineninenine-ninet-
een

nine-
teen

-¬-
teen (11( ] 9)9) members of the BoardBoardofof DirectorsDi rectors . The ExecutiveExecutiExecutive-
Staff

veve-
StaffStaff , a President, a Vice-PresidentVicePresident- , a Second ViceVice-ViceVice-
Presi

-
PresidentPresi dent, a Secretary, a Treasurer andandaa Sergeant at ArmsArm s,
willwiJr be voting members of the BoardBoardofof Directors .

Section 1 ( b) . The members of the BoardBoardofof Directors shallshall-
as

shall-
asas nearlynearlyasas practicable , be uniformlyuniformfy chosen on the basisbasis-
that

basis-
thatthat eacheachgeographicalgeographicalgeographicalareaarea shall have representation of thethe-
Board

the-
BoardBoardBoardofof DirectorsDi rectors .

Section 11c(c ) . The Directors shall holdholdofficeoffice for a term ofof-
two

of-
twotwo (2)2(2)years( ) years andandshallshall be so elected that the terms ofofaof-
bare

of-
bare

a
bare majority , if there be an oddoddnumbernumber of DirectorsDrectors: , or one-oneone-
half

one-
half

one-
half

-

half if there be an even number of Directors , willwillexpireexpire inin-
the

in-
thethe oddoddyearsyears and the remainder in the even years . TheThTh-
Directors

Th-
Directors

e
Directors shall holdholdofficeoffice until their successors have beenbeen-
elected

been-
electedelectedelectedandand have assumedassumedofficeoffice .

Section ld1dled( ) . Any office , because of death , resignation ,
removal , disqualification , or otherwise , may be filled by thethe-
Board

the-
BoardBoardBoardofof DirectorsDi rectors untilunti I the next annualannualmeetingmeeting .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OFOF-
BOARD

OF-
BOARD

OF-
BOARDBOARD OF DIRECTORSDRECTORSDIRECTORS-

Section
DRECTORS-

Section
DIRECTORS-

Section
!

Section 22.. AllAllnominationAllnominationsnominationsnominations for officers of the Federation-
shall

FederationFederation-
shallshall be made at the annualannualmeetingmeeting andandelectionelection shall be byby-
secret

by-
secretsecret ballot vote . Candidates mustmu st accept the nominations in-
person

inin-
personperson or in writingwritingafterafter the .firstfirst.first annualannualmeetingmeeting . AllAllofficersofficersofficers-
shall

officers-
shallshall be immediatelyimmedi ately installedinstalledandandandassumeassume their duties .

ARTICLE VV-

SALARIES
V-

SALARI
V-

SALARIESSALARIESSALARI ES AND EXPENSESEXP ENSES OF OFFICERS-
Section

OFFICERSOFFICERS-
SectionSection la1al ( a ) . The salarysal aryaryofof the PresidentresidentP shall be $18,000.0018000.001800000$18,000.00-

per
$ , .

per year . The salaries of the Vice-PresidentVicePresident- , the SecondSecon-
dVicePresident

Secon-
dVicePresidentVice-PresidentVicePresident- , the Secretary and the Treasurer shall be
$1.001.00100$1.00per$ .. per year . _ ._ __ _

Section lb1b(( ) . The President , Vice-PresidentVicePresident- , Secretary ,
Treasurer , Sergeant at Arms andandmembersmembers of the BoardBoardofofof-
Di

of-
DirectorsDirectorsDi rectors willwi II be reimbursed for out-of-pocketoutofpocket- - expensesexpenexpenses-
incurred

sesses-
inincurredin curred .

ARTICLEARTICLE VIVI-

DUTI
V-

IDUTIESDUTIESDUTI ES OF OFFICERS-
Section

OFFICERSOFFICERS-
Section

OFFICERS-
SectionSection 1(la1a( a) . The President shallshallpresid.epresidepresid.e

.
at allallmeetingsmeetingsmeetings-

of the Federation ; shall be exex-officioexofficio-officio member ofofallallallcommitcommi-
ttees

commitcommit-commi-
ttees

¬-
tees; shallshallpresidepreside at allallmeetingsmeetings of the BoardBoardofof Directors ,
andandshallshallshallperformperform allallsuchsuch duties as are incidental to thetheIthe-
office

I

of President andandareare properly requiredrequiredofof him .
(b ) . The ViceVice-PresidentVicePresident-President shall , in the absence of0o ff-

the President , exerciseexerci se allallofof the functionsf.JnctionsfJnctions!. of the PresidentPresident-
and

President-
andandandshallshall be vestedvestedwivestedwithwithwiwithallththallallallofof hishi s powers .

( c ) . The Second Vice-PresidentVicePresident- shall , in thethec-
ontinued

theIthec-
ontinued

thec-
ontinued

I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATESRATES-

Regular

RATES-

RegularRegular Mail ( including Alaska ,
Canada andandotherother states ) .. ... ... . 1 Year $ 8.00800. 6 Months $ 4.504504.50-

Air
4.50-

Air
4.50-

Air
.

Air Mail ( including Alaska ,
Canada andandatherandotherotherather states ) .. ... ... . 1 Year $19.0019.001900$ . 6 Months $10.0010.001000$ .

The ancientoncient Goths of
Germ any . ... had a wisewi se custom
f debating everything ofof-

importance *+o their statestate.lstatel.,,
ceoceoOnce. Once drunkdrunkAndndonceAndonceandnd once

. Drunk , that their
ounci IIss might not want
gour andandsobersober , that they
ght notrrotn.otnot., want discretiondi scretion .

SterneStern e- ---------

RecommendsAirfield
Recommends
AirfieldAi ield
AirfieldDevelopment
DevelopmentDevelopmentThe

The Fe deral Aviation-
Administration

AviationAviation-
AdministrationAdministrationpublisheditshas published
its National Airport planplan-
which

plan-
whichwhichwhichrecommendsrecommends new airair-airair-
port

air-
port

¬-
portdevelopmentinoror airfield development-
in

development
inin 51 Alaska areas .

"

The fivefive-.YJfive.YJfive.YJYJfive-yeayea:--.year.___ program - - -

includes an estimate ofof-
$5f,670Opo$5i670,0K5i6700K$5f,670Opo5f670Opo$51670,00051670000$ ,; , .

( ) worth of work inin-
Al

in-
AlaskaAlaskaAl aska recommended forfor-
consideration

for-
considerationconsideration :under thethe-
Federal

the-
FederalFederal Airport Act . TheThe-
listing

The-
listingglistinglistingg ,_ does not represent-
any

representrepresent-
anyany intent of the Federal-
government

FederalFederal-
governmentgovernment to participate inin-
a

in-
aa project , but makes the-
project

thethe-
projectproject eligible forfo"rfo"rconsider

" --

consider-
c-

onsider
-

considerconsider-consider-
ation

consider-
ation

-¬-
ation under the Federal-FederalFederal-
state

Federal-
state

Federal-
state

-
state matching programprogram-program. "- -- -

IOGationsTheprogramTheplan lists 251 locatIOGat-IOGatlocat-
ions

¬- .

ions . ininAlaskaAlaska-Alaska
-

wherewhere-
programs

where-
programsprograms might be pssibleIDssibleossible .
Those recommended forfor-
development

for-
developmentdevelopment - are:;

Ahkiok , AkiaehakAkiachak , Alaska-Alaskac\laska-claskaAlaska-
Canada

claska-
Canada

\ -
Canada border , Ambler River ,
Anchorage , Birch Creek ,
Canyon Village , Chernofski ', _

ChevakChevak-ChevakChiforCrippleLanding-;, ChiforrialcVChiforChifornakk--kkCripple,;-"- Cripple
Landing , Crooked Creek ,
Eek , Grayling , Hamilton ,

Hoonah , .

KingCoveKenai , Ketchikan , King
Cove , Kipnuk , Klawock ,
KwethlukwethlukK , KwigillingokwigillingokK ,
Larson Bay, Lazy Bay ,
Manokotak , Marshall , McCord ,
Mountain Village , Napaimiut,
NapakiakapakiakN , NapaskiakapaskiakN ,
Nelson Lagoon , Newtok. ,
Nunapitchuk , Ouzinkie ,
Perryville ,

Petersburg , Pilot Station ,
Rainy Pass , Russian ,
Mission , ganaksanak , ScammonScammon-
Bay

Scammon-
BayBay , Shageluk , SheldonSheldon-
Point

Sheldon-
PointPoint , Shuman House ,
Shungnak , Taku Lodge ,"
Tuntutuliak , and Wrangell .

ASESASE ExpandsExpands-
For

Expands-
ForFor Bush JobsJobsT-

heThe Alaska StatetEmployStateEmployt JEmplpy-EmployEmploy-_ = - -
expandingitsment ServiceServieServi e is expandingexpanding-
itsits staff to provide increasedincreased-
services

increased-
servicesservices in the outlyingoutlying-
areas

outlying-
areasareas ofd the state .

"WeWe" hope to hire severalseveral-
new

several-
newnew employment interinter-inter-
viewers

inter-
viewers

¬-
viewers andandvocationalvocationalvocational-
counselors

vocational-
counselorscounselors who are AlaskaAlaska-
residents

Alaska-
residentsresidents acquaintedquaintedquaintedwithacquaintedwithwithwith-
the

with-
thethe economy andandemploymentemploymentemployment-
problems

employment-
problemsproblems of the ruralruralareasareas , "
said Labor Commission erer-
Thomas

er-
ThomasThomas J . Moore .

"TheyThey" will fill a longlong-
standing

long-
standingstanding gap between centralcentral-central-
ized

central-
ized

- _
ized - -- - StateStateEmployment----EmploymentEmployment- ---EmploymentEmployment-
Service

Employment-
ServiceService Offices - and outout-outout-
lying

out-
lying

¬-
lying communities . .

IndividualsIndividuals hired for thesethese-
new

these-
newnew positions will provideprovide-
manpower

provide-
manpowermanpower services includingincluding-
job

including-
jobjobjobandandandoccupationaloccupational trainingtraining-
infonnation

training-
informationinformationinfonnation and job place-lplacelplace-JJplacedplaceJ-
ment

placed-
ment

--
ment assistance ."

Qualifications for these-
positions

thesethese-
popositionspositions are highhihighschoolhhschoolschoolschool-
graduation

school-
graduationgraduation or equivalent andand-
two

and-
twotwo years ofofofficeoffice experexper-exper-
ience

exper-experexper-
ience

¬--
ience . Salaries range from
$557557$ to $820820$ per month .

Interested persons maymay-
contact

may-
contactcontact the nearest officeoffice-
of

office-
ofof the State EmploymentEmployment-
Service

Employment-
ServiceServiceServiceorServiceOiWrite-oror-Oi-WriteOiWrite- OiWritedirectly- write "directlydirectly--directly"-- toto-
Personnel

to-
PersonnelPersonnel Officer, AlaskaAlaska-
Department

Alaska-
DepartmentDepartment of Labor ,
Employment Security DivDiv-Div-
ision

Div-DivDiv-
ision

¬--
ision , P.OPO. . Box 3-700037000- ,
Juneau , Alaska 99801 , forfor-
additional

for-
additionaladditional informationinfonnation aboutabout-
these

about-
thesethese job openings .


